Cape Cod Joint Transportation Committee
Public Meeting Agenda
Date/Time: February 10, 2017 @ 8:30 AM
Place: Cape Cod Commission Conference Room, 3225 Main Street, Barnstable, MA 02630
Call to order
Potential approval of the DRAFT minutes of November 18, 2016
Cape Cod Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) Amendment: The TIP is a recommended list of
transportation projects to be advertised/eventually constructed using Massachusetts Department of Transportation, Federal
Highway and Federal Transit Administration funding. Cape Cod Commission (CCC) staff will describe a proposed
Amendment to the 2017-2021 TIP in which the National Park Service is looking at add a roadway pavement overlay for
Doane Road in Eastham, a MassDOT Route 6 repaving job will increase in cost and the Cape Cod Regional Transit
Authority is reallocating its spending in the TIP to adjust planned expenditures on transit equipment, facilities, software
and planning as indicated on the schedule posted with this agenda. The CCJTC may Vote Whether to Recommend that
the Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) Amend the 2017-2021 TIP list of projects as described by CCC staff. Steven Tupper, Cape Cod Commission Technical Services Planner
Cape Cod Metropolitan Planning Organization (CCMPO) Public Participation Plan (PPP) Amendment: The
CCMPO PPP outlines the process by which the CCMPO solicits public involvement as part of the transportation planning
process. Cape Cod Commission staff will describe a proposed amendment to change the public comment period for future
draft Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), United Planning Work Program (UPWP), and Regional Transportation
Plan (RTP) documents from thirty (30) days to twenty-one (21) days. The CCJTC may Vote Whether to Recommend
that the Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) open a forty-five (45) day public comment period to solicit input on
whether to shorten the public comment period for future draft TIP, UPWP and RTP documents from 30 days to 21 days.
Glenn Cannon, Cape Cod Commission Director of Technical Services
Cape Cod Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) Highway Project Readiness Update: The TIP is a
recommended list of transportation projects (such as roadway widening, traffic signals, and bike paths) to be advertised
and eventually constructed using Massachusetts Department of Transportation (MassDOT), Federal Highway and/or
Federal Transit Administration funding. Commission staff will give an update on the readiness of highway projects in the
current TIP to the Cape Cod Joint Transportation Committee (CCJTC). The CCJTC will discuss the readiness of TIP
projects for the (CCJTC) to recommend to the Cape Cod Metropolitan Planning Organization (CCMPO) for consideration
on the TIP for the years 2017 to 2024. — Glenn Cannon, Cape Cod Commission Technical Services
Federal Fiscal Year 2018 Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP): The UPWP is a list of transportation planning
projects scheduled for funding and implementation as outlined in the Federal Fiscal Year 2018 (October 1, 2017 to
September 30, 2018) UPWP document. Cape Cod Commission staff will give a presentation outlining the planning process
that leads to development of the UPWP. The Joint Transportation Committee will discuss potential planning projects for
inclusion into the UPWP. - Glenn Cannon, Cape Cod Commission Director of Technical Services
Reports: MassDOT Highway Division District 5 Staff will give a status report on existing and planned transportation
projects underway across Cape Cod. Cape Cod Regional Transit Authority and Cape Cod Commission staff will report on
recent and upcoming activities that staff has participated in.
Public Comment / Adjourn

This meeting is accessible to people with disabilities. The Cape Cod Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) provides reasonable accommodations
and/or language assistance free of charge upon request (including but not limited to interpreters in American Sign Language and languages other than
English, assistive listening devices and alternate material formats, such as audio tapes, Braille and large print, as available). For accommodations or
language assistance please contact the Cape Cod MPO by phone: (508) 362-3828, fax (508) 362-3136, TTY (508) 362-5585 or email
frontdesk@capecodcommission.org. Title VI Notice of Nondiscrimination: The Cape Cod MPO complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and
related federal and state statutes and regulations. It is the policy of the Cape Cod MPO to ensure that no person or group of persons shall on the
grounds of Title VI protected categories, including race, color, national origin, or under additional federal and state protected categories including sex,
age, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, religion, creed, ancestry, veteran's status (including Vietnam-era veterans), or
background, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity
administered by the Cape Cod MPO. To request additional information about this commitment, or to file a complaint under Title VI or a related
nondiscrimination provision, please contact the MPO’s Title VI Coordinator by phone at (508)362-3828, TTY at 508-362-5885, fax (508) 362-3136 or by
e-mail at mhevenor@capecodcommission.org.If this information is needed in another language, please contact the MPO’s Title VI Coordinator by phone at
(508)362-3828.Caso estas informações sejam necessárias em outro idioma, por favor, contate o Coordenador de Título VI da MPO pelo telefone 508-7441299.The public discussion of the Transportation Improvement Plan (TIP) at CCJTC, MPO, and transportation meetings satisfies the Program of Projects
(POP) public hearing requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA).

